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B.AliDING STATION EST1BLISHED . .AT 1J.A.SEIINGTON CROSSING Pl\BK 

Dr. Paul H. Fluck, Lambertville, Now Jersey, in a recent letter 
tolls of his success in getting permission from tho Park Commission 
in Charge of Washington Crossing ?ark, tl1ree miles south of Now Hopo, 
Pennsylvania, to conduct a banding station in tho Park. :Bands will 
bo issued to tho Park, and work will be ~~rriod out under tho super
vision of Dr. Fluck. Your Editor and wife had tho pleasure of visiting 
tho si to w.i. th Dr. Fluck, and they agree that tho location is an 
excellont one. 

Dt-. Fluck wri tos, "On May 18th a picnic of bird banders 
formally dedicated tho now banding station. Dr. and Mrs. Harold :s. 
wood, Jeff, Minnie, and Pat Gill, Howard Drinkwater and family, 
:r. A. Jarvis and family, Mrs. Pauline :Suckingb.ac, Nli'. Nathaniel 
Wyckoff, and a number of others were thoro. 'lho picnic was held on 
tho site of the new banding station to the tuno of a quartet of 
Cerulean Warblers .... ,. ton rdnutes after wo sot up our first house 
trap, a Coruloan \1arblor flow in. Naturally, tho door wasn t t workingJ" 

* * * * 

The following invitation is extended by Mr. E. -llexandor 
:Serestrom, Editor of :SIRD-B~\NDING~ 

11 Tho fall field mooting of the Horthea.stern Bird-banding 
.Assoc.iation will be held at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. E • ..Alex-
ander Borgstrom, 37 Old Brook Road, ~Vest Hartford, Conn., on 
SUnday, September 21, starting at 10 a.m. Ln adjition to a baCk
yard banding station vrl th recent plantings for birds, we hope to 
havo an extensive di~l~ of banding traps (additional exhibits 
will be welcome). A number of mor.abors of the Eastern Dird-:Sand.ing 
Association attended tho last Connecticut field meeting (at :Berlin 
in 1950), and wo hope for more this year as the location is easily 
reached from ei thor Boston or New York over good highways. 

"From Boston, taka tho 1:7ilbur Cross Hif')l":Vey (route 15), t\lll'n 
right on U.s. 44 in i.:anchcstor, diagonally left off U.S. 44 in 
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iicst Har t ford (at the intersection of Mount ain Road, w1 th overhead 
blirikor, a milo west of t ho intersect ion of U.s. 44 and Route 1g5) 
on Old Oek Boad, l oft on Old Brook Road one tenth of a milo later, 
and go ono t enth milo far t her. 

11From Now York, t ake the Morri tt and Wilbur Cross Parkways 
( Rout e 15), turn lef t on Route 173 i n Newington, left on Asylum Avo. 
in Wost Hartford ( "T" intorsoction ) , right at fir st traffic light 
(on t o Route 1g5 ), loft a t nox t l ight (on t o Rout e u.S. 44'). 

11...Ul those interested in banding are welcome. n 

•. * * ... * ... 
HOward Drinkwater, of White Eouso, Runterdon County, ~ow Jersey, 

sapplies tho following human interest story: 

"..J.bout a week or ten deys ago (Juno 6 to 9), a crow of railroad 
W9r1anen. who wore dismantling an unused water S"J?OUt along tho right -of 
way a short distance from row office mado an interesting discovcryr 
Tho spout which thoy -wore dismantling consisted of a standpipe and a 
long hollow tubo ·counterbalanced by a hollow iron ball. .As the ball 
was boingmovod by the crane, it was noticed that it hold a nest and 
four young birds. 

11 Tho crane operators very carefully lowered tho ball to tho 
ground and then, with tho rest of the crew, gathered around it to 
decide what disposition should be made of tho young birds. 

11Thoir first thought was to remove than and bring them to my 
office. Fortunately, that suggestion w.as overruled and tho birds wore 
loft in tho nest and I was ~old about them later that afternoon. 

11Thc following morning I checkcld tho nest and found that they 
\voro young- Sparrow Ha10ks and that the parents wore caring for thorn. 
~t afternoon I again visited the nest with 1~ banding equipment 
$,nd ringed tho four nestlings. 

"Tho train crows and tho traCk laborers have been working in tho 




